Royal Melbourne Show Results 2006, Judge Sue Francis

Heifer, born on or between 1st October, 2005 and 31st December, 2005
1st Colombo Park Aria Mrs L Senger-Whitehead
2nd Keimoi Killara KL & MK Smith
3rd Fairlawn Isabella Mrs S Herbig

Heifer, born on or between 1st July, 2005 and 30th September, 2005
1st Elandra Park Abfab A & Mrs J Ristrom
2nd Wanamara Princess Fiona Mr & Mrs G & J Knight
3rd Lilliput Lady Anja G Podbury & B Crowley

Heifer, born on or between 1st April, 2005 and 30th June, 2005
1st Yarragon Acacia V & D Cronin
2nd Wanamara Fantasia Mr & Mrs G & J Knight

Heifer, born on or between 1st October, 2004 and 31st January, 2005
1st Lilliput Lady Stella G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd Wanamara Ethereal Mr & Mrs G & J Knight
3rd Fairlawn Honey Mrs S Herbig

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Elandra Park Abfab A & Mrs J Ristrom

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION FEMALE
Yarragon Acacia V & D Cronin

Cow of Heifer, born on or between 1st April, 2004 and 30th September, 2005
1st Elandra Park Zorina A & Mrs J Ristrom

Cow of Heifer, born on or between 1st October, 2003 and 31st, March 2004
1st Fairlawn Georgiana Mrs S Herbig
2nd Wanamara Emu Dreaming Mr & Mrs G & J Knight
3rd Monte Allegro Zulia N & J Canny

Cow, born on or before 30th September 2003
1st Lilliput Lady Xena G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd Elandra Park Watchout A & Mrs J Ristrom
3rd Elandra Park Xotic A & Mrs J Ristrom

SENIOR & GRAND CHAMPION COW
Lilliput Lady Xena G Podbury & B Crowley

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW
Elandra Park Zorina A & Mrs J Ristrom

Bull, born on or between 1st July, 2005 and 30th September, 2005
1st Wanamara Findon Royale Mr & Mrs G & J Knight
2nd Keimoi Just Genes KL & MK Smith
3rd Yarra Ranges Aldebaren N & J Canny

Bull, born on or between 1st February, 2005 and 31st March, 2005
1st Elandra Park Andre A & Mrs J Ristrom

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Wanamara Findon Royale Mr & Mrs G & J Knight

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Keimoi Just Genes KL & MK Smith

Bull, born on or between 1st October, 2004 and 31st January 2005
1st Fairlawn Rebel Mrs S Herbig
Bull, born on or between 1st April, 2004 and 30th September, 2004
1st  Elandra Park Zorro    A & Mrs J Ristrom

Bull, born on or before 31st March, 2004
1st  Colombo Park Zaccaria  Mrs L Senger-Whitehead
2nd  Lilliput Lord Primus   G Podbury & B Crowley
3rd  Elandra Park Yodgee    A & Mrs J Ristrom

SENIOR & GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Fairlawn Rebel    Mrs S Herbig

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Colombo Park Zaccaria  L Senger-Whitehead

SUPREME EXHIBIT
Fairlawn Rebel    Mrs S Herbig

Group Prize, Best Three Head
1st  G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd  A & Mrs J Ristrom
3rd  Mr & Mrs G & J Knight

Sires Progeny Group
1st  Group by Ardrossan Findon  Mr & Mrs G & J Knight

Most Successful Exhibitor
A & Mrs J Ristrom

INTERBREED
Small Breeds Supreme Junior Champion Heifer
Elandra Park Abfab    A & Mrs J Ristrom

Small Breeds Supreme Reserve Junior Champion Heifer
Kinnaird Assumpta (Dexter)  PJK & LE Little

Small Breeds Supreme Senior Champion Cow
Lilliput Lady Xena    G Podbury & B Crowley

Small Breeds Reserve Supreme Senior Champion Cow
Elgin Park Delaware (Dexter)  L Clark & J O’Brien

Small Breeds Supreme Junior Champion Bull
Wanamara Findon Royale   Mr & Mrs G & J Knight

Small Breeds Supreme Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Elgin Park Montgomery (Dexter)  L Clark & J O’Brien

Small Breeds Supreme Senior Champion Bull
Elgin Park Nevada (Dexter)    L Clark & J O’Brien

Small Breeds Supreme Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Fairlawn Rebel    Mrs S Herbig